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   PAGE FIVE

We Won't Sell You a

ail Insurance
Policy

wn the Hartford Fire Insurance Co,

after your tobacco is ruined.

 

Ch * FATA
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FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
| Dissolved in water for douches stops
i pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflame
imation. Recommended by Lvdia E.
J Pinkham Med. Co, ror ten ears
"A healing wonder for nas.l cararrh.
jore Hirout ondsore ayes. Economical.
as extraordinary cleansing and germicidal

le_Free. d 0 5
mai rieteFos(Tavs, Ss

 

  
         

Henry G. Carpenter
Read the Mount Joy Bulletin. OPP. POST OFFICE MT. JOY, PA [Subscribe for the Mt. Joy Bulletin after
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While the Boys are

fighting in Mexico,

why not start some-

thing here. Merch-

ants, this is the time

for you to advertise

and boom your busi-

ness. Iry an ad In

the Mount Joy

gULLETIN
Greatest
Tire

Investigate
Agents WantedIs What Tells

BLACK BOB TIRESkept
5000 Miles Guarantee in repair until wom out—

FREE OF CHARGE, o
McCreary Tire Co., 1316 Callowhall St., Phila. 5

Both Phones—Filbert 30 46, Race 3579.

 

 

  

 

Service and Mileage    
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Noticeto Farmers

CALL CONESTOGA GLUE WORKS
Automobile Truck

to Have Your

Dead Animals
Removed Promptly

0
0
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| PAY FROM $1.00 TO $3.00 PER HEAD ACCORDING TO SIZE

AND CONDITIONS

 

Lorenz Lamparter
PROPRIETOR

nso. LANCASTER, PA ind. Phone

No. 847
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Farniture

   

I wili continue the furniture

business on the second floor of

the Engle Building, wiik a com
plete and uptodate line of all
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Wert Main
MOUNTA D. H. ENGLE,      
  

&veryWoman Wants
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Advertise in the Mount Joy Bulletin |ecvening at his
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| Death wag due to acute dilatation
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THE BULLETIN, MT. JOY,

Mortuary
    

——

(Continued from page 1)
ee

Mountville, wag struck and in-

stantly killed by a train in that

place Thursday morning. The boy's

parents formerly resided in this

place.

Daniel Marks

Daniel Marks, a farmer well-

known Columbian, died Sunday

home

Pa., from a complication of diseases

a month's illness. He was

about sixty-seven years of age and

is survived by his wife anu one

daughter,

 

Mrs. Barbara 8. Moore

Mrs. Barbara S. Moore, widow of

Michael H. Moore, died at Lancas-

ter, Monday from heart trouble. For

many yearg shelived in West Hemp-

field township. Two children survive

Mrs. J. F. Trexler, with whom she

home, and Phares 8.

Moore, The funeral services will be

held on Thursday mogping at 9

o'clock at her late hdBe and at

10:30 o'clock in the Landisville

meeting house. Interment will be

made in the adjoining cemetery.
 

Mrs. John H. Hewitt

Mrs. John H. Hewitt died at her

home on Front street, Marietta,

= Monday from a complication of dis-
eases. She was born in Marietta and

lived there all her life. She was an

estimable Christian woman, and a

member of St. John’s Episcopal

church. She ig survived by her hus-

band, one son Ernest, and two

daughters, Mrs. Vernon Diets and

Miss Theresa Hewitt of Marietta.

There are also five grandchildren.

John Clark is a brother.
 

Mrs. Mary Keener

Mrs. Mary Keener, widow of the

in bed at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. Harvey Young, near Milton

o'clock ths morning.

of the heart. Mrs. Keener retired

in her usual good health last night.
She was sixty-eight

and leaves the following children:

Mrs. Samuel Shelly of Chiques Hill;

Mrs. Harvey young of near Milton

Grove and Clayton Keener of near

Milton Grove. One sister, Mrs. Isaac

vongenecker, of this place, also

survives. The funeral will be held

on Saturday morning from her late

home at 8:45 and at 10 o'clock in

in. Ckiques Hill Church. Intermeat

in the adjoining casmetery.
 

|

Recordings ,, one daughter, Mrs. Mary A. Busch,

pari, Happenings

late Jacob Keener, was found dead |

years of age |

PA.

German Reformed Church at

County, prior Personal

Deceased is survived Happenings

of the

| Sheafferstown, Lebanon

‘to moving here.

 ‘of 2320 North 12th

|phia, and a son, Uriah Stohler

Philadel-
of (Continued from page 1)

| Myerstown, Pa. The funeral will be daughter Muriel, and son John spent

| held from her late home on West Sunday with Mr. Quinton Ams.
| Donegal street on Friday morning at Packer and family.
ten o'clock. Rev, I. B. Johmson of the Misses Grace and Ruth Penny-

| Evangelical Church will officiate. Im-|P3CK€r re spending some yme at
| terment will be made ip the Mount Mount Gretna. Miss Kathryn Shire

!Joy Cemetery. {will join them next week.

Mrs. Susan Kapp and two grand-

children of Mechanicsburg, are!

| spending a few days here with her|
{daughter Mrs, H. J. Williams, |

© Mrs. S.J. Owens and daughter

| Mrs, J.A. Rankin and son Donald of |In the Village
. [Baise were week-end guests

| of Florin =» the family of A. K. Manning.

street,

 

 

 

i Mrs H. W. Caley left today for

SE———— ker home in Newport News, Va.

(Continued from puge 1) after spending several weeks here
' friends. with Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Millard.
| Mr. and Mrs, Phares Hoffman of Mrs. Rev. N. A. Barr of Tremont,
{Green Tree spent Sunday here With | ame here by auto with a party of]

|Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gantz. friends and was the guest of Mr. and
Mr. Albert Fike and family spent M 1

rs. Hom B S and Mon-
| Saturday at Manheim, Omer Yah Snfey w93 Mow

Irvin Ishler and

| Hummelstown,
|

Pr g | 4a¥-

24 S08; oe~ | The families of Dr. O, G. Longes-
Te ° unday! ocxer and P. Frank Schock left last

guests of George Shires and wife. {week by auto for the mountains in the

J.B. Bonham of Taston, Pa. spent vicinity of Lewistown on 8 ten daw

! Sunday in town. outing 2

| Mr, B. L. Hoffman i
| vwas in town Monday. Miss Lucy N. Taylor of Lancas-

Mr. Oscar Frial of ter and friend Mr. Smith Sherk of

of Marietta, |

Raston, Md.,

  

spent Sunday here with friends. Shunttony Vere Setune a

| Mr. Mills McKinley spent Son. | S0NIRY guesis of Mr. and Mrs. P.
day at ...zabethtown,

Mr. W. S. Shigelmyer of Lancas-

ter, was seen here Tuesday. ¢

| Messrs. Gantz and Rentzel made
| repairs on the Chas. Bennett farm.

| Saturday, July 29, the Middletown |
|team will cross bats with the Florin

team, This is a strong team and a

good game can be expected, Gents,

i15¢. Ladies free. Game called at 8
o'clock.

In the evening a grand (festival

and park {llumination will be held

in the Florin Park, for the benefit

of the Florin base ball club. Ice

jcream, cake, chicken corn and

{clam soup, and all other delicacies

| of the season will be served. A good
band will be in attendance. Comme years and has the. honor and dis
out and give the boys a lift.

g ? tinction of schooling such men as

- Mt. Pleasant, Jim Thorpe and

Market Report others, Mr. Weber, when a resident

Wednesday market attracted the (Of this town twenty-six years ago,
usual crowd. The following prices |¥ae employed with the Star Steam
prevailed: Butter, 35¢ Ib.; Eggs, 24c Heater Company here. He I¥ now
doz; Onions per bunch fe; Rhu-|Pjoying a month's vacation aad
barb per bunch Be; Cabbage per left last evening for Langhorn, Pa.

head 4 and 6c; Potatoes % pk. 15c, Hig daughter Miss Cathryn is spend-

per bushel 65¢; Ham per 1b. 30c; ing two weeks here the guest of

Plumg 4 for 5c; Tomatoes 15¢c box; [Miss Sylvia Hershey.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Millard,

Mrs. Mary Imler and grandson Ivan

and Mrs. H. W. Caley spent a few

days at Mount Gretna, the guests of

Mr. Chas. Imler,
Mrs. M. M. Aller and daughter

| Miss Aller have returned to their

home at Glen Loch after spending

some time here with the former's

daughter Mrs. M, M. Leib on West

Donegal street.

Mr. Harry F, Weber, of Carlisle, a

former resident of thig town, with

his wife, spent from Sunday to yes-

terday here with Mr. and Mrs.

Frank E. Hershey, Mr. Weber is

chief engineer of the Carlisle Indian

School for the past twenty-three

Potato chips 5c per bag. Tr. Ge
BACK RUN

IA
i . Mr. Henry Brenéman was home

HE EARNED W168 SALARY. on Sunday.

Mr. Clayton Hossler ~alied on the

 

  Hiram B. Foltz
Hiram B. Folt of Beloit, Wis, a

former resident of Kast Petersburg, |
died om Sunday, July 9, of heart trou- |

ble, aged fifty-three years. Mr. Folts |

left Hast Petersburg thirty years ago. |

His wife, whose maiden name was El- |

len Miler, of York, Pa., preceded him |

in death a number of years ago. He is!

survived by four children, as follows: |

Mrs, Grant and Miss Hazel Foltz of |
Chicago, Ill.; Kenyard and Elmer

Foltz of Beloit, Wis. He is also sur-|

vived by his father, Jacob Foltz of

East Petersburg, and two sisters, Mrs.

W. D. Lupold of East Petersburg and |

Mrs. F. L. Eshleman of Refton, this!
| county. |
 |

Mary D. Stoner
Mary D. Stomer, widow of the late

Silas Stoner, died at her home om Ma-

| rietta street, at 9:45 Friday evening, |

after an illness of nine weeks, two |

weeks of which time she was bedfast. |

Death was due to liver trouble. She]

was aged 70 years ,8 .months and 22

days. She was a member of the Men-|

nonite Church. She has been a resi-|

dent of this place for a number of |

years. Deceased is survived by one!

| son, Silas, at home, and the following

brothers and sisters: Mrs. Charlotte

| Shoop of Middletown; Mr. Henry Kolp

{of Comowingo; Mr. Samuel Kolp and

(Mrs. Chas. Flory of Golcbrook. The
funeral was held from her late home

on Tuesday morming at 10 o'clock. Im-

terment was made in the Eberle ceme-
tery.

 
 

John Franklin Kinsey

John Franklin Kinsey, Sr., a na- |

tive of Bainbridge, died at his home |
{in York, on Sunday, after a linger- |

ing illness of a year from a compli-|

caation of diseases. He wa$ in his |
fifty-ninth year. He was a member

of the Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-

ica and a member of the Lutheran |

Church at York. He is survived by

his widow, four sons, Walter, John

F. Raymond, York; HoraceG., Nor-

|

 

ristown and two daughters, Mrs. Al-

len Goodling York; Mrs, Clifford

Kipple, Harrisburg; Mrs. Harry

Coover, Bainbridge, and one brother,

Horace Kinsey, Bainbridge. Funeral
services were held at his home

Tuesday evening at 7:30 o’clock,

Rev. Dr. Feidman officiating. This

morning the body was taken to

' Bainbridge for burial in the Bain-

bridge cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Stohler

Mrs. Mary Stohler, widow of Heary

|K. Stohler, died at her home om West
Donegal street Monday evening, after

‘a brief illness, death resulting from in
| frmities incident to old age. She was

{Her husband died eight years age.
| Mrs. Stohler has beem a resideat of

this place for mamy years. It —

come over town |

daily, for a per
She was a member

  

    

| write, and to make matters worse Be |ponoman and sons, John and Nor-|

! friend—pleasure in which we do not

The Man On the Job Understood M8® \icssrs Rettew on Sunday.

 

 Business Right Thoroughly. Misses Elsle and Lillian Brene-
At a time when the public We¥® |;,; visited Miss Mary Brubaker on

Dearing a great deal of new “indus- Sunday morning.

trial combinations™ one of the newly prices Mabel Young and Elsie
arrived captains of industry found |... 7Tillian Breneman visited in the
himself in a Western city In extrema |;,,o of Mr on Saturday evening
need of communicating with the New Mr. Christian Brenneman and Miss

York end of his enterprise. |Della Breneman attended Sunday
He had almost completed a® &® |gchool and church at Mount Joy on

 
  rangement for the consolidation of a | Sunday morning.

mumber of Western enterprises, but | Misses Mabel White and Messrs. |

tn order to obtain final authority he |pyarry ang Herman Hossler visited |
needed from New York it became |; the home of Mr. and Mrs. L

necessary to explain, by wire to his praneman ang family on Sunday |

partners, all he had done in the West. |,onino

The situation permitted of no de | np. ,ng3 Mrs. John Hossler and |
lay, such as would ensue should he |.,, samuel, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac|

bad no cipher code. For some time |. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zug and

financier racked his brains 0,(ora White attended churchat |
evolve some method whereby he qo,iin. fill on Sunday morning. |
might communicate his {information |

to his associates in New York, but |

in such manner that it would be Smoke Waste.
meaningless to any one else. He A competent: authority calouiates |

could, however, think of no such |the direct physical loss to this coun |
method, and at last was forced to |try through the emission of smut |

the conclusion that he must take the | smoke from chimneys at $600,000,000

chance of sending the message in a year. If so, we must regard thai |
plain English. According he draw |ss ome of the greatest wastes of afl |

up the message and gave it to his | our resources. Of course, thers ia

eonfldential man to send. in addition, an incaloulable but ap
About half an hour later, when the | pallingly great indirect loss of a still |

confidential man came in, he was more serious kind, in the “uncleasi}
asked whether lie had forwarded the | ness, poverty, wreichedness, disease |
wire, | and death” whiv: are caused by the |

“Yes, sir,” said the man; "but not | lay, slovenly and wasteful practice. |
exactly in the way you proposed. I eee |
rewrote it, the first word on one com- | It has been estimated that the aw |
pany’s blank, the second word on an- erage length of a man’s siride Is 8 |

other company’s blank, and so on. | 33 inches, and that the distance an |

In that way I sen?half the message | average traveler can cover at this| {
h any, neither half, of |rate is 7,158 yards an hour, or 119 |by eac company. | The num? : |

course, meaning anything to one not | yards a minute.
In the secret. Then I sent a second | strides would be 7,500 an hour or 136

> length of the stride |
wire by one company reading: a minute. The |

“‘Read messages together, alter |in the various armies is as follows:
pating words.”” | United States, 30 inches; German,

Not long afterward the confidential 31 1-2 inches; Austria, 29 1-2 inches;

man was receiving a larger salary. | Italian, 29 1-2 inches; French, $9 #48
i inches, and British, 30 inches.

smttANTvont ne

  

 

The smallest bird is a spectes of 1» Mississippi all the State prison.
humming bird common in Mexico and | ®® are employed on four farms own
Central America. It is not as large ® DY the State. One contains 13,000
as a blue-bottle fy. acres. The prisoners clear and tm

prove the land and grow crops. Cob
ton is the chief product All the
white prisoners are on one farm of

acres,

 

It is the splendid absorption in lifs
that makes one forget the flight of
time. This is why God is never
weary; He is so interested in His
work.

§

 

An electrical dredge on the Yukoa
river has a capacity of 1,000,000 cuble
yards of earth a day.

Matches have not yet displaced the
tinder box in certain rural distriets
of Spain and Italy,

 

My friend is dear, but my ememy

is also useful; the friend shows me |
what I can do. the enemy shows me
what I ought to do.—Schiller.

 

Two things operate to rid us of a
re -—

A Good Festival

Although the weather was threaten.

ing the Citizens Band held a success-
bi heBEMaseass | ful festival in the park here on Sat-

While a nha ornian Ras | yrqay evening. In the evening the|
invented a spring wire headrest, to | 2 walg around town

{band had
be h on one end of the tub. |ung en ” |there-by attracting quite a crowd to!

the park.
Was Killed

need them, and trouble in which we |
do need them.—Petit-Senn,

 

  Instantly | Eee

Samuel Allison, of Columbia, was | Jitneys or Walk, Now
instantly killed at York Salurday by| About 200 employes of the Harris
a barrel of chains aighin
pound (allin on hig D1

pl bos

 

  

 

  

 

    
  

 

  The Peoples Hardware Store
Machine Shop 4 Garage

     

  

   We Handle The ARCO SEALIT For

Building or Repairing Roofs          

   

  
    

   

        

Also a Lot of Heavy Lumber
Prices Right, Give Mega Call.

Levi W. Mummau, Jr., Propr.
Bell Phone 125-13, FLORIN, PH.

 

  

   

 

 

“This is the Brooder that Requires
| So Little

Coal”
(“about 25¢c a week”)
says W. V. Lancaster, of
Lyons, N.Y. “lhaveno
trouble to keep my ‘Blue
Hen’’ Brooderat the right
temperature.Ihave over
200chicks in it now, some
four weeksand the others
twelve days’ old. A
pier, more con
you never saw.”

“Blue Hen” Hot Air Colony  ¢ 4.4.50
Brooders Are Better at $14 ;

than most $30 brooders. The grates can’t clinker upor smother fir®
Their area is 2} times greater than others; the regulator is automatic
and certain. Study the diagram. emsPBAr le

Agents for “Blue Hen" Brooders (Hot-sie
Hot-water),Round TrayA s Gall aiSec

aTumes Lacs p- wi elGataleg *

 

  

  ASK THESE BLUE HEN AGENTS

H. M. BAER & SON, SALUNGA.

JOHN E. LONGENECKER, MT. JOY

P. E. WOLGEMUTH, MOUNT JOY.

 

  
 

Everybody’sCar-TheFord,  
     

   
  

    
     

 

I have the agency in this section for the universal car—The
Ford. I can make prompt deliveries in Roadsters, Touring, Se-
dans, Deliveries, or whatever your needs may be.

Also have the agencv for SAXONS
Ang the well known and popular priced

MAXWELIL CARS
See me before yom make a deal for a car this Spring

M. B. HIESTAND
BELL PHONE MOUNT JOY, PA.

           
          

        

      
      

      

 

   WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

Repairing, Overhauling, Painting, Remodeling
at Right Prices. Give Us a Trial

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF AUTO ACCESSORIES

Hiestand and Metzler
MOUNT JOY, PH.

      

  

     

  
   

  

  

  

    

  

  

  
      
  
  

 

  

    

     

Be Sure
You Get

EASTMAN FILNS
AT

W. B. BENDER'S, East Main St.

They are the Dependable King

My stock is carefully kept, Gecod and and Fresh

   

 

     
  ALBERT STRICKLER

SUCCESSOR TO A. B. SLING     

    

 

  

 

  
  
  

      
        
  
  

   


